PARTY

CUPCAKES

CUPCAKES

$6.49 ea
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SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
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Our Party Cupcakes come in a
sealed container for ease of transportation.

Walnut Creek Cheese
2641 State Route 39
Walnut Creek, OH 44687

PHONE-SQUARE 877-852-2888
GLOBE-AMERICAS www.walnutcreekcheese.com
 facebook.com/walnutcreekcheese

YUMMY

CUPCAKES
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MARCH

WHITE (PLAIN OR DECORATED)

CHOCOLATE LOVERS

CINNAMON STREUSEL

Rich vanilla flavor enhances this basic
cupcake. Fill it with red raspberry filling
for an added touch! Choose either our
homemade buttercreme icing or our lighter
whip-N-ice icing.

Double the chocolate, double the goodness!
A chocolate cupcake is topped with our
chocolate whip-N-ice icing. Our icing makes
this a top choice! Oreo crumbs complete this
elegant and delicious treat.

One bite into the crunchy cinnamon streusel
topped with a drizzle of glaze and you'll be
grabbing this every morning with your coffee!

Plain........................... $.60 ea ($.65 filled)
Decorated................... $.65 ea ($.70 filled)

$.70 ea

CHOCOLATE (PLAIN OR DECORATED)

CHOCOLATE MOCHA

A rich chocolate cupcake is always a great
choice. Fill it with cream cheese filling
for that extra touch! Choose either our
homemade buttercreme icing or our lighter
whip-N-ice icing.

Chocolate drizzle on top of coffee flavored
icing blends smoothly with our rich
chocolate cupcake. This one is appealing to
both the eyes and taste buds!

$.70 ea

STRAWBERRY BLUSH

JUNE

The taste of summer in every bite! Our
vanilla cupcake is strawberry filled and
topped with luscious strawberry icing.
$.70 ea

BLUEBERRY LEMON

JUly

$.70 ea

The sweet-tartness of the lemon cupcake
paired with blueberry icing is a nice cooldown treat for the warm days of summer.

CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER

$.70 ea

A true classic - this one stands alone with
rich & moist red velvet cake, topped with
velvety smooth cream cheese icing.

A perfect combo of peanut butter and chocolate
melt-in-your-mouth goodness! Our chocolate
cupcake is topped with peanut butter icing and
finished with a mini buckeye.

CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY

$.70 ea

$.70 ea

Plain...........................$.60 ea ($.65 filled)
Decorated...................$.65 ea ($.70 filled)

RED VELVET

SALTED CARAMEL
For all the caramel lovers, this one will tickle
your palate. This caramel cupcake is topped
with our caramel whip-N-ice icing, drizzled
with caramel and then topped with a sprinkle
of salt...YUM!
$.70 ea

CHOCOLATE CREME
How can it get any better? A moist chocolate
cupcake covered with a layer of our homemade
white filling, then topped off with a fudgy
chocolate icing - delicious!
$.70 ea

$.70 ea

Raspberry filling gives this chocolate
cupcake a sweet surprise. To top it off, we
add our raspberry icing and a drizzle of
chocolate.
$.70 ea

PUMPKIN

sept - OCT

The tantalizing taste of fall. Our pumpkin
cupcake finished off with lightly spiced
cream cheese icing is the number one
customer favorite in the fall season!
$.70 ea

CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY
Raspberry filling gives this chocolate cupcake
a sweet surprise. To top it off, we add our
raspberry icing and a drizzle of chocolate.

AUG

HAVE A GREAT IDEA?
Contact our Cake Decorating Department with
any ideas on how to customize your cupcake!

877-852-2888 ext: 6345

HOT CHOCOLATE

dec

Who doesn't love the warmth of hot
chocolate on a cold day? Try this combo
on our chocolate cupcake and you'll be
"warmly" surprised!
$.70 ea

